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LOCAL COTTON WAREHOUSES TA' H EEL CROP CONDITIONSFIERCE Um.iIv.UttIII mMOTHER Rifll lUT III Illl fflilll.
Chicago Flytf - Suddenly Goes Into.
l j : r.;. ! . - '' .V. :

'

,

Farmers and Business Men Will Erect
Building of 2,000 Bales Capacity
Corporation to be Largely v Mutual.
Maxton, Special. The farmers and

business men of Maxton -- and. the sur-
rounding country held a meeting , here
Wednesday to consider the building of
a bonded cotton -- warehouse. -- A good
number of men representing , large
farming interests t were present, and
the unanimity pf their action showed
that they meant business! It was de-
cided to .build a warehouse with a ca
pacity-- , of 2.000 bales for the'; coming
season. A . committee consisting of
President Evans of .the Bank, of Max-to- n,

and Messrs. J. K. McGirt, P. H.
McArthur, L. W. McKinnon, A. McL.k
McRae and J, A. McLean were appoint-
ed to solicit subscriptions for the com-- ,
pany. A second committee composed
of Messrs. A. J. McKinnon, H. W. Mc-Na- tt

and A. H. Currie was also" ap
pointed to . select a site and contract
for the building of ; the warehouse. ,

The purpose of. those interested in
the movement Is to 'make the corpora-
tion as ,much as . 'possible a mutual
company, owned and controlled by the
farmers. , Several precautions . were
taken to secure this. The stock will
be divided Into shares of $10 each,
and no one will be allowed to, hold
more than fifty shares. The" soliciting
committee was Instructed to begin this
work by making a thorough X canvas
of the farmers, x and , afterwards, if
more subscriptions were needed, to so-- ?

licit them from the business men of
the town.? h.
, The building of .fthis t warehouse
means a great deal for the farmers and
merchants of this section. It .means
that the farmer can hold , his. cotton
for any length of time without" danger
of damage by weather or . fire . qnd ; at,
the same time be able to collect a reas
onable amount of . its value incash
The keeper bf-th- d warehouse will be
bonded, . of ; course, and his certificate
that cotton has been deposited will be
accepted as collateral by the banks,
The farmers will thus be able to hold
their cotton ana will not be compelled
to sacrifice it to pay for fertilizer bills
in October. The safety against weather'
fire and theft will be an important
item. Gin fires have caused considera-
ble loss this year and manr- - farmers
were compelled to sell cotton damaged
by exposure. In some cases cotton
wis sold for no other" reason than
that the farmer had "too safe place to
store, it.

r
4'

Insurance Business.
The fire insurance companies doing

business In North . Carolina last year,
as shown by the advanced sheets of
Insurance Commissioner Youngs re
port, with their assets, follows:
Assets;.. . '.V r. $324,286,968. 85
Surplus.. .. 104,374,577.05
Cash capital 00
Wrote . business . ; in

? XMorth carouna . i&b,4ai,uia.oa
"Wrote business in ...4,

. North Carolina
(marine).. .. .. .. ,

.: 3,610,738.00
Received in ;premiums . ? 2,317,148.92 1

Paid for losses ..... i,iaa,i.8x
' About one-sixt- h was done by North

Carolina companies.
Life companies doing . business. in

North Carolina renort as follows rrr3 i
Assets.. V"... . . . .$2,17,863,514.18
Capital"' stock.. .. 11,075,000.00
Surplus.. ;. . .. 285,440,650.00
Policies, issued Jn 1904 s 27,355,351,00
Policies in force Dec

3i; 1904i; 98.958.022 .77
Premiums received.. 3,556,404. 48'
Losses paid. .? TnLlO4,O10ilT

Received in, premiums 110,566.72
Paid in , losses 33,579.29
uxaternai orders icer-- ( ?, j

tificates in force) 26,702,43650
Assets collected. ' 359,406.04
Losses incurred. " 319,89948
Losses paid.; .. v. h ' 290,74 jf. 65

Pension Affairs.
'' rl-- L 's.lJke,.,. ouit p.uuiiur uuu. b wi
to the pension boards of the yarious

law, together with the list, of spenslpn
iwwu. puui,. ,iuC

Conditions For Past ' Week
1

as Given
; Out . by the;-- Department. '

v The North Caroiina director of the
Department of Agriculture, issues i the
following bulletin Xor;J thepast week;

:JML&Mgenerally fair and very warm, 'with
refreshing' showers tdwards. the .close.
IV. Is true "that drought! prevails . in ;

some counties, but nevertheless as . a
whole, the week was,-- quite favorable ,

or farm work, and "caused marked
improvement; in the;; growtJu bf crops,

except ; in' aJ few sections-- 1 The-me- an

temperature 1 was high, averaging ; near-- 5

y 80 degrees ;for the State at' large,
while the , maxima exceeded 90- - almost
every 'day 'except Sunday 25tn'); the
nights 'also were fquite' warm and fay-01-6

for grbwtti Mos of the' week
was ' entirely .dry,- - but on TFridayi 23rd.
and Sunday f 25th,t ; fine' - shxwers oc
curred in;the east, giving new life, to
vegetation.

v

" brought continues to
prevail m, several 1 central-wester- n

counties chiefly' Caswell Anson Scot--1

and, Forsyth, Gitilford and further5
west f Gaston; j, Rutherford; ! Mecklen- -

burg, Cabarru fvand Yadkin, jandjiinj
these corn and; gardens are suffering. I

ui io.v;n.tvi. &uiuv;ic:u.t iuuisiuic. ui uc i

sitreme west tSwaini Cherokeel etc4.)

aounuant' precipitation 4 interfered sa
littler with farm:'; work? ' CuUivating
cojbs, laying by com harvesting, and
planting field peas , progressed favor.--

ably, being only, hindered somewhat
sections sunermg irom drougnt,

where the land' has become too dry and'
- -

nard. Crops are still "late and small
fpr the season,'" but are growing rap- -

.T:t"7 jf
I The weather has been just right for

cotton, which though, small is improv
ing rapidly squares 'are forming'freely
and blooms will soon appear ;1ice con- -

tinuei to damage5: thiscrop consider
ably. - The weather was too dry- - for
late ; planted corn ; upland corn also, ,

in the counties suffering from drought,
has grown well, a little firing being'
reported ; - layins by corn Is general."
even in the west Tobacco "has grown
well intbe east,! but a is somewhat;
small and 1 late in .the central-wes-t
where transplanting as delayed: top--.
ping tobacco' has begun in the east
Most . of . the wheat '? crop ;

. has ; been
saieiy noused and threshing has com
menced ; many pring oats remain to
be cut.? Gardens look fine,- - but need
rain' in the central , west, and along
the 5 coast. Irish potatoes turned out
to be a fine crop;, sweet potatoes, and
all minor crops are doing fairly well.
A large crop of ! hay was : cut and
nicely cured this week. Fruit peaches,
apples and huckleberries continue to
come into market In abundance:
grapes appear to bef rotting in a few
places., ,. . ; :v.,

'Rains reported :. Jfashville ' " ' 0.67 ;
Goldsboro, ?0.62; Lumberton, Trace, .

w ewDern 1.44 ; Weldon, 0.72 r Wilming
ton, 1.50 ; Hatteras k 1.10 ; Greensboro,
0.26: Raleigh, 0.95: Lexington. 0.65:
Moncure, 1.10. - Ramseur, 0.14 ; - David
son, 1.77.

i a u ;

i , Request For Receiver.
i

,Asheville, Special.- -- Judge J. C.
Pritchard, of the United States Circuit
Court, lias signed an 'order continuing
the hearing of the Southern Railway
Company, to show, causewhyTa receiv
er should .not be appointed for the,
South Carolina 'and 'Georgia Railroad,
until Wednesday, July 26. The order
was made at the request of the South
ern; .that the . defendant might i have
more time in which; to file its answer
toT the complaint The request for a
receiver for . the XSouthU Carolina jr.'and
Georgia division of the Southern was
made by & stockholder of --the i South
ern,, resldmg 1 at Augusta, Ga.. k who
complains that the treasury of the
Southern t is being depleted by ?reason
of suits against the Southern for vio
lation of the merger law of South
Carolina; --'and that already suits 4 to
the amount of. $470,000 are pending
against the Southern. "

5 . .4 f. , f -

Pardon Applications.
The Governor, took the following ac- -

Hhn rvn until f nnf fvnci fm rdTvfrTie r

I State Ys.'H. J.' Mattox. retailing, sen
fenced to four .months ;in .jaiL : The
Drisoner was a saltfbn-keeD- er in Golds--
lioro The people by vote adopted pro--
hibltion, and in defiance of law he con- -;
tinued to sell liquors. Judge and soli- -
ciLor--' reiuse to j recommena s a ; naraon.
seeing, no merit in the application, and

' 9 Vil AtVp'Ao

i State vs. John McNeill;
,

of Richmond:
B t

i convicted of larceny and sentenced to
five years on the roads of Ansonl So
licitor, two attorneys assisting solicitor
111 --i:iiaud pruseuuLui, 'icwuuucuu a paruun,
ttnd,.,after reviewing . all . the "evidence,
thisrseems .right ? Pardon was granted,
bn" condition of good behavior;! v
I --sllle 1 PTnhriimHenslev man
slaughter sentenced to, the penitentiary'

pldHIs son'f killed a man and: fled.
All the prisoner, did was to say berore- -,

hand that no one should impose on his
j feon. This was considered as aiding his

and solicitor, recommended a pardon,
which;l3:granted on condition of good
behavior. r, , . . . , c.

Wiin Dockery Shot Twice By Father

f Girl Who Claims fie Seduced Her

ANOTHER YOUNG MAN INVOLVED

or the Alleged Betrayal of His
Daughter; Policeman' Isaac Rogers

Takes Summary Revenge Upon Son
of United States Marshal M. C.

Dockery. ' ,

Raleigh. Special. Releigh is again
n the midst of a profound sensation,
ne in which two men, both proml--

lent. .anu iu juuug. wumeu., are iua
Vhief figures, Saturday morning Unit- -
erf Stares Deputy Marshall John Dock- -
ej v. a son of Marshal Henry C. Dock-
ery, was shot in the Tucker building
bv Policeman Isaac Rogers, to avenge
vhat is said to be the seduction of the
young daughter of the latter. Friday
the first part of the affair developed.
Then Mr. Henry C, Howell, a stallr
keeper in the city market, consulted
Messrs. Argo & Shaffer, attorneys, in
regard to a civil suit against; United
states District Attorney Claudius Ber-ina-ni.

on the charge of seduction." The
daughter is named Bertha, and her age
is given between 16 and .17 years.
It is stated by the father that a neigh-
bor had called attention to the fact
jthat the young woman and a daughter
of Policeman Rogers," whose age is 19,
had been seen in company with Ber-
nard and Dockery at a house of ill
repute in East Raleigh, kept by a wo-jn- an

named May. " Miss Howell's father
spoke of the matter and "she made a
full statement. She said that she and
Miss Rogers went driving with Ber
nard and Dockery, Miss Howell having
teen introduced to Bernard, whom she

as told was a traveling man and not
married. The drive was taken in the
day time and the girls were invited to
stop at the house and partake of lemona-

de. The 'girls said that once within
the doors were closed and they were
not allowed to leave. . Such , was the
statement which Attorney Thomas M.
Argo said had been made by both of
the young women," Miss Howell and
Miss Rogers. t v- ' -

:

ANTE-MORTE- M DEPOSITION.
The ante-morte- m deposition of Dock-- ..

ry was taken," the physicians saying
that his injury was serious. His age
is 27 years. He: has been much . in
society here and Is very widely known
among the younger set. A visit was
made by a newspaper man to the tfflce
of the sheriff, butAttorneys Harris

said ' they had advised their
client, Rogers; not to make any state-
ments. They intimated that "one would
be made later. Mr Argo spoke In be-
half of his particular client, Mr. How- -
ell. : ..,;; ,;v -

'

Policeman Rogers is a very deter-
mined man and his action was not uo?
expected, In yieV of ' his temperament.
It seems that " it " was expected that
some such action would be taken , as
regards Bernard, but.it was stated that
it was thought that the danger of this
had been avoided, at least that was the
opinion of Attorney. Argo a very pru-
dent and conservative man. 4 . .

A Monday morning special from Ral-

eigh reports Dockery as resting easi-

er with slight hope of "recovery: "

There is no ; news of ex-Assist- ant

District Attorney Claude Bernard, who
is wanted in connection with, this case.
He has fled North. A Raleigh ; man
who saw him Saturday morning at
Wriehtsville savs he was the most ner
vous man he ever saw and evidently
seared half to death.

A prominent Republican says he be
lieves Bernard will soon return here,
as he is used to, being in, embarrassing
situations. Denunciations of him here
are unanimous and bitter. .

Buys Tampa Bay Hotel.
Tampa, Special. Something new in

municipal ownership was inaugurated
hen the city of Tampa paid! to the

Ocean and Gulf Realty. Company, of
New York, $125,000;;cash, for the. Tam-P- a

Bay Hotel and grounds, becoming
the sole owner of the property upon
which the late Henry B. Plant spent
S3.000.000. The city will use the grounds
as a park and lease tne notei.

To Treat Chinese Better.
Washington, Special. By direction

or President Roosevelt, action, has
been taken by the' administration
which not onlv will facilitate the land
ng in this country of, Chinese of the
exempt classes, but' also will elimi
fiate from the Immigration Bureau
such administrative features as' have
been the subject of criticism by Chi
lese. It is the. declared intention of
the President to see that CMnese
aerchants. travelers, a students and
hers of the exempt classes shal
ve the same courtesy shown them

by officers of the Immigration.: Bureau
?s is accorded to citizens of the most
favored nition.

Two Hundred or More Dead, and

k: - a Thousand Wounded ri -
t i

STREET FIGHTING STILL CONTlNEDi

Polish City Resembles a Shambles and

the5 Fighting ? Spirit of ( thew People
is So Fully Aroused That the Pre.

- ence.; of Ten , Russian Regiments; is
Insufficient to -- Stop', Firing s, From,

J louses.. ;
. . ; ; ;

r '

t Lodz, By Cable. Since, the arrival of
re:inforcements actual fighting . in the
city has stoppedj but the 'outbreak is
by!b means quelled,'tand fresh "collis-

ions momentarialy' - ' -are expected
The city resembles a shambles and.

the .terrible scenes of the last two days
will never be wiped from the, memory
of the Polish people. ; ', j -

- The fighting; spirit of the. people Is
fully aroused. They have tasted blood
and want more.n Certainly ; the revo-- ;
lutlonary, spirit -- is abroad and it; re-
mains . to be seen whether military
measures will have the same effect as
previously. ; ,.. ,.; ' , ; .....

Saturday at Baluty, a suburb of Lodz,"
fone Cossacks were killed and " sixteen
others , wounded by a bomb which was
thrown into the barracks. Twenty of
their horses ?were killed.&J inJ tU

Occasional volleys are stilled fired. by?
the police or gendarmes in response to
shots from houses. t"i5J

The soldiers are showing .what f
ap- -,

peara 10 pe wauiuu crueivy. iu
the? afternoon they shot and Skilled twd
women a mother and-he- r daughter.,.

The funerals of victims of the, shoot
ing of Thursday and Friday took place;
surreptitiously, in various outlying jVil-lag- es.

It is quite impossible to give. the
exact number 6f killed and wounded, as

.reDorts varv accordine to the Quarter
from which they are obtained. Cer
tainly the killed number more than
a hundred, and the wounded five times
as many. An official reports says tnat
the number of casualties was, largely
increased by the neglect of .persons to
remain indoors, and the others who in-

sisted on looking out of doors and win4
dows when the volleys were being fired
wpon the rioters by the soldiers. Resists -- of the-- city say - that theyjeceiv-e- d

no orders to remain , indoors. ;;
- Victims Number 1,200. ' " "
Lodz, Russian Poland, By Cable.

The victims of lastsweek's outbreak
total over twelve hundred. Thus far,
the bodies of 343 Jews and 218 Chris-
tians have been buried.. TThe wound;
ed number over 700.

; Some semblance of ' order 1 has been
restored, and the workmen are gradu-- ;

ally returning to the factories. Lieu
tenant General : Suttleworth3 comman
der of the ' First .Cavalry; Corps, t has
assumed command of the forces here
during the existence" of martial Haw.
The Governer General has proclaimed

,a state of sieere here.
Since the proclamation of martiai

law, the situation has become, quieter.
The rumor, of an approaching mas

sacre of Jews has caused' 20,000 Jews
to leave the town, t ujC !m

, Peace Conference Date.

St. Petersburg. By Cable. Negotia
tions for the peace . conference ; nave

: taken an important step ; forward,
nroDosition for , the .date of. the meet
ing of the "plenipotentiaries' at- - Wash-ineto- n

having been submitted- - .to Rus
sia and being :now under, Qonsidera-- v

tion. The exact date proposed nas
not been ascertained but there, is reas
son to suppose .that .it is? some, time
durine: the first week chr ten days of

f August, which is i about the earliest
period at which the Japanese repre-
sentatives ' could be expected 1 to"Jreach
Washington &it'&&yl4jr mw iU

4 The . Emperors answer .is, not ; ex-

pected for a' day or twof as the diplc
matic mills of Russia;grind slowly and
the Foreign Office.' as one of the . sec
retaries put it, "is not used to" yodr
hustling American;methods;' but it U

, thought that the date will be satisfac-
tory, as it will give ample time for M.
Nelidoff. the" Russian- - ambassador? at

4 Paris, or other -- Russian negotiators
to reacn wasningum, ana .uiere wn.

- be little preliminary work for them
to do until r the Japanese , terms t, are

s 1 -submitted. .

Passenger Wreck , In Colorado.
Denver, Special.-Westbou- nd passen

ger train on the Denver and Rio
Grande 'railroad was wrecked at Pinto;
a small ; station,' sixty i miles west' of
Grand Junction; Col. No fatalities re
sulted; The 'accident was-caus- ed' by
a broken: bolt In a fro. at a switch
Three coaches were derailed and twen
ty-ni-ne I passengers' were slightly f in
jured. A X

..ffi : r ' v

. t1 t

, - Sheriff
v Resists 4Gqv. . Folkj

t St. .Iiouis, :SpecIaL-Governo- ri Folk's
order, to stop .race track f gambling in
Missouri with the aid of the-militi-

If necessary, met defeat at the4 Tiands
of. ;the j sheriff of St Louis (countyi
John Herpel, who says he will not raid
race tracks or call' for troops;' and.'that
ii tne liovernor senus troops to moiesc
any one the soldiers will he arrested,
possibly shot; Sheriff Herpel declared

: he ;was; opposed tto raids aaa usurpar
uonortne judicial authority, and, said:,
I "An; appeal to bayonets 8 is thei first
tbreatbf axdgot; fired-- ? by fanatical
zeal; ihls" personal? amibltloni and. vby
ideas, against the., guaranteed liberties
of the people." ... 3

Occurrence of Interest in, Various
Part's of the State.'

Charlotte Cotton ' Market. :

. These figures representprices paid to
wagons: '

u . L

Good middling-- : s 15-1- 6'

Strict middling ; . . . 8 15-1- 6

Middling 8
Tinges ...T... .T. .V. 17 to 7
Stains !.... :;...'6& to IViX

I - Geneal Cotton Market j J
: - , . , , . .Y u i 'Middling.

Galveston steady 1 . . ,Vr. .: .9 ;S-1- 6

New Orleans,, firm- - ......S.n 36.

Mobile, firm; ; . . . , v. . I, . , , . .8
Savannahsteady V
Wilmington, steady , .r. .'.8 .

Norfolk, steady, . .,. . ............ . VJ. .9 ,

Baltimore, normal . .'. ..V. 9

New York, quiet . . . ; I . . . . w 9.20- -

Boston, quiet .. ..9.20
Philadelphia, steady ... ... .T. .9.45
Houston, ; quiet ........... , V . 9 H
Augusta, quiet ..... ... , . 15-1- 6

Memphis firm .I..; .....r... : . 9

St. Louis, auiet ,i, ;.f.i. ,.9 ?

Louisville, firm . -- ?34

Rural Mali Carriers. '
i '

Asheville, Special. The North Car--:

olina Association of Rural Mail Car
riers will meet: in Asheville on July 4,

and from letters received by , Presi:
dent Monday, of the association, there
will be over 200 carriers here at that
time. Many of the' carriers have writ
ten the president they will be accom
panied by their wives, and it is ex
pected that this year's convention will
be the largest attended , in the history
of the organization. President f Mon- -

day said today that the local Knights
of Pythias Hall had" been '"secured for
the occasion ', and that preparations
were being made to give the delegates
the time of their lives. He said thatt
Congressman Blackburn, of the Eighth
District, and Congressman Fou. wouia
be here, and would aaaress me con
vention. Postmaster ' Rollins, ' of this
city, has ; been invited to deliver the
address of welcome, and an accep
tance of the invitation has been re--
ceived. " - ...

War on Monday Lenders.
Winston-Sale- m, Special The Wins

ton aldermen have decided to make war
mx money lenders in this city." especial- -

ly those whd loan small amounts and
charge extra r; amounts for ; writing
baDers." Tax Collector Farrow has
been instructed to collect a $500 tax
from every concern doing a money,
lending business in this city. The au-

thorities hold that under the amended
loan agents are liable for .this tax. ,The

person, firm or corporation engaged' u
the business of loaning money on goods
wares and merchandise, household fur-
niture and other personal property of
whatsoever nature or description is lia- -

ibie for this tax.'

Insurance Situation.
The insurance commissioner has

mailed advance sheets . containing ex-

tracts from his report for the year
ending April 1. During the year, forty--
one life insurance companies, twelve
assessments, 100 fire and marine, 31 ac
cident; ands surety i companies, and bs
fraternal orders were admitted , to do
business IU this state under the gen
eral Insurance i law. . where . they had
not been already .admitted and were
duly . licensed. During tne year in onn
Carolina, companies doings a nre and
tornado business wrote risks to, the
amount of $26,550,059, receiving as
premiums $500,396, and incurring losses
amounting to $28l,575v

Asheville Wants Peace Meeting.
Asheville.CSpecial.In a4 mass meet--

' -
.H nrtPrt hv the Ashe--

"'- '- Vr,Aa' .ftpmoon.

ct,toa aOT1!ltnP fmm North Carolina.

the event of their leaving Washington,
an invitation to hold the peace con
ference in Asheville. The invitation
will.be formally extended, as soon as
it is announced that another location
will be sought for during the summer
months.

v Poteat Made President.
Raleigh,f SpecialAt a meeting of, the

board of trustees of Wake "Forest Col

lege here, Prof. William S. .Poteat, of
the colleee faculty, was chosen to suc- -

nA nr rrac! in Tavlfir as nresident
j of the institution Dr. Taylor has been

head of the Institution for twenty years
and it is owing to feebleness that he de-

rided to resien. Professor Poteat has
been professor of biology at Wake For
est for a long time. j

, . ,i ,i " ' - New Enterprises.'
The State : grants' a charter; to the

Burlington Hardware Company, capi-

tal stock $50,000 R. E. L. Holt, and
others, stockholders." 'The mcKory -

to the latter amount
V;

; North ; state News.;
nnrfttor Brimlv and State. Entomolo- -

gjst Franklin' Sherman, 'are on alvisit
t n ttie lakes near iNewbern'i where Ithey
are collecting specimens.. Mr. Brimly
Dejng after alligators and things of
that kind and Mr. Sherman in search
0f -- insects the field there being very
rich indeed.:

i
. , 0$en Switch ; "

LIST PF DEAD 'AND INJURED

Although . None of. the-- Lake-- Sftr Jor.'

New York Central Officials ? Ascribe
f the Disaster to ExcessiW Speed, a

Return to the. 20-o- ur Time finnr,

nouncecL

Cleveland, 0., Special Nineteen" dead
and. a dozen slightly injured, comprise 1

the revised casualty" lis-madf-
f by-- ;

v j night, at Mentor, 5

Ohio ot, th east-boun- d twentieth . cen
tury limited, the Lake Shore and
York Central's eighteen-hour'iJtrai- nv

.which ran into an open switch,' crushed.
.the Mentor depot and partly burned it
up, scorching several the mangled:
uurp&esr iue-- suryiviug mjjirea axe' no&
much hurt; ' - V -

The-- ' twentletfjH I limited; ac-- i

cording t to announcement " from ? New.
York, win ftereafter return; to a twenty.
hour schedule, although none of the- -

inuiuau vju.iciai& astnuc iue wrecit up
"rexcessive speed. ? - -

It is maintained by railway officials
that, the; switcfc' on ' which? the , limited;
was wrecked was thrown open i, and
locked and the switch' light "extinguish-- "
ed by some person either a maniac
or some one seeking' revenge? It is still
unknown who' this person Ja, although 1

detectives are working on t;he case. A
careful I examination of the switchf
showed that it was in perfect cbttditlon.
Trainmen are of the opihloiic that thei
englneeriOf the twentieth century train
was deceived by, the light of the switch
just beyond the open switch, the light
of which is said to have been buf.'M"

W. H. Marshall, general-manage- r of '
the Lake Shore, "says the speed! of the .

train was not a contributory cause to
the wreck. . He saidthat other Lake
Shore trains ' travel through

t

Mentfbr at
a speed'equaf Wthatattained"by' the?"

limited, which Was not,Mr. Marshall!
says, above. 60. miles an hour. ; , ,

The schedule for the train cans for
a speed of 57 miles an hour" at Men--;

tor. .' . -

Coroner York,' of Lake county; an
nounced that an inquest :would begin ;
next Monday in Painesville. -

A revised list of the dead follows r
John R. Bennett attorney. 31 Nas

sau street, New York.""" " 5

John A. Bradley, of the; law. firm;
of Rowley,- - Rogers, . Bradley & Rock- -;

Iwell, Akron, Ohio. . ; '
.

of the .Wellman-SeaverStMorga- n; Com
Cleveland: ' 4i 'pany;

.

C H: Wellmanvof the . wellman-- i .

Seavers-Morga- ni Company 'Cleveland, :

died In hospital. - r w - - -
"A. Li ttoKers. .wew x orKcity; reurw

sentative of the Piatt City Jron .Works-o- f

TDayton, Ohio, died in hospital. '1

S. C. Beckwith; 115 One Hundred and
Seventy-fourt- h street, New .York. .

A. H. Head; London representatlve-o- f

the Otis Steel Company, of Cleve--,

land, died in hospital. . ,
-

H. H. Wright, traveling man,8 Chi
cago, died in hospital,

i . D. ; E.. ' Arthur, traveling man, v
Mil-

waukee, died in hospital. " N ' '
I J. H. Gibson, Chicago, traveling man,,
died in hbspitalf & T ' i

k H. C. MechlIng,;New.York city, with:
the" Wheeling Corrougated Iron Com-
pany. ' V. i. K

UL, M. Eirick, manager, Keith's, The-
atre, Cleveland.;;

; E. F.1 Nagle, 'Chicago, proprietor. of.
a railway supply house; 1:.

; Twounidentifled bodies, supposed to
be those of L. A. Johnson, of the millin-- i

ery : firm of . Comey & Johnson, Cleve-
land, and Henry Tflnse, barber on-the- '

itraln- - '' f ! L-'- tz:ia;
I Allen Tayler engineer, Qollinwood,
Ohio, died in hospital:' - f?1

! :B. JBrant, head brakeman it 1 2012
'Ash street, Erle. Pa., died in, hospital,
s N. B. Walters, a baggage man, Ham-
burg, N. Tidied in'hospital;! ?yf .

' . WD. McKey, porter, Chicago. .

The ocenes following the wreck were
appalling.' The night was dark1 save for
;the light from: the blazing .wreck of the
coach; that was crusned,ana spunterea
on tob 0f 'the enrlne. Men i swarmed
about:itombating the flames with the
means At hand, grouping their " way
through the blinding, scalding! steam

1 that rose in clouds, hunting for the in- -
jured, whose piteous cries were such as
chilled the hearts of those who ; heard;

htnemme waer suppiyswas smaii auu
the,iue mwus at uaiiu us""

flames were pitifully inadequate, but
the zealrQt the rescuers wrought great

1 things for the first few minutes. J '

. Four Killed In Boiler Explosion,

I ' AttaUa,Ala Special A boiler at the .

awrmlli:6f thetCurtis Aitallarlumbeij
plant explodedkllling James, IWatts,

fWill s Rpsson - Gus Cash , and Marion .

HMaddox." C. Smith wasfataily hurt
Hand 5Barn1yu Works wa seridusfy in-

IjiaeO? i triH 'Vir- -

) , Murderer Hoch. Gets Renrleve. "t
-5 : - .. it : i , :

-- - oyi MMSueu , j,.u , pywai.-wver-nor,

J ? Deneen granted Jphann Hoch' a : re--
? . Jttt1rMMA

-

Vl.

Jusuceror.awru SSl

law was amended by t w. :, - - .d.uj twt 'ti,rlwas anDolnted to extend to the pieni- -

county board of pensions ' may - place,--
upon the pension roll in the classes
to which he or she would otherwise be
long any Confederate soldier, sailor or
widow, disqualified by the provisions

unable to earn a living from properly
valued atsas much as-$50- 0 or morefor
taxation, and who may appear to the
board, from special circumstances,
worthy to be placed upon the pension
roll." , . Regarding this - new. provision
State Auditor Dixon. says: "Of course
this matter is left entirely with the
county pension board and it is earnest
ly, desiredHhat the latter:' be xtreme
ly- - careful in making: thorough exam-
ination of each applicant who s has
property oyer $500 in value, because
every one of this class whee ls placed
upon the pension rolls will take mon
ey from those who " possibly need it
worse, and "unless the "'cases are ex-
tremely, urgent! think, it .would he vise
for the county pension board , not to
approve this class of pensioners."

- Corporation Commission.
A Raleigh special to the Charlotte' Railway and .Power Company is author-Observ- er

says: The Corporation jDonfi- - ized' to Increase itJ capital stock from
mission1 is sending the 'chairman of $125,000 to $300,000, and to issue bonds
boards of county commissioners blanks
for lists of, persons reporting incomes
over $1,000, : and also asks - the " chair
men to give names of any persons they
believe to have such Incomes but who
do not return it forj taxation, j Chair--
man McNeil and Ii Rogers; 4of th,e
commission will hear; atWIlmidgtdn
tomorrow the railway ; side in reply to
complaints made by truck and berry
growers at ; Faison and Alt.-- unve. ucu.


